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	Wealth management in the Channel Islands
Cazenove Capital is a leading provider of wealth management services to private clients, family trusts, companies, charities and pension plans.

	Wealth management in Singapore
We offer an investment-led wealth management service that applies independent and tailored client advice across a multi-custodial and open architecture platform.

	Wealth management in Switzerland
We combine the capabilities of a leading global asset and wealth manager with the attitude of a family business with over 200 years of tradition and the quality of Swiss private banking.

	Wealth management for Americans from London
We serve Americans in the US, the UK and around the world, however complex their needs are.
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	Who we helpWho we help
We help a broad range of clients plan for a successful financial future.
Find out more



	Private individuals
	Professional advisers, lawyers and accountants
	Business owners and entrepreneurs 
	Financial advisers
	Charities
	Family offices
	US citizens










	
	What we offerWhat we offer
A wide range of services tailored to meet your needs.
Find out more



	Portfolio management
	Wealth planning
	Banking and lending
	Sustainable investment
	Business exit planning
	Discretionary Fund Management (DFM) for advisers
	Philanthropy 
	Private assets
	Charity investment
	Family Office Service
	Wealth management for Americans










	
	InsightsInsights
Keep up-to-date with events in financial markets and the wider themes that are shaping investments – and the world.
View all insights



	Strategy and economics
	Talking points
	Wealth planning
	Responsible investing
	Philanthropy
	Case studies
	Definitions and explainers










	
	EventsEvents
Quarterly webinars hosted by the Cazenove Capital investment team who share their thoughts on current events, markets and the global economic outlook.
View upcoming events



	Market update investment webinars
	Young investor webinar series



Upcoming webinar

Webinar: Market update and economic outlook – Thursday 25th April 2024

Register
Webinar: Market update and economic outlook – Thursday 25th April 2024










	
	Contact usContact us
Learn more about how we help you plan for a successful future.
Get in touch



	Our offices in the UK












	

Login
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Your wealth. Your way.

We understand the impact your wealth has today and for generations to come. That’s why we work with you to help your investments create the future you want. We listen to you and build our service around your vision.
Still largely owned by our founding family, our independence and expertise has, for more than 200 years, looked after the interests of entrepreneurs, professionals, families and charities from across the globe.






























Who we help

We help our clients - including families, entrepreneurs and charities - plan for a successful financial future. What you want your investments to achieve will be unique. It may involve your family, your business or other interests - as well as the social or environmental causes you are passionate about.

Find out more







What we offer

Managing your wealth is about more than successful investing. Each person’s requirements are different and you may need only specific services from us, but in most cases, our clients approach us for help on planning and implementing a strategy that can meet their wider goals.

Find out more















Our Climate Transition Action Plan

We believe that strong financial returns and meeting climate commitments go hand-in-hand. Our Climate Transition Action Plan outlines how we intend to transition to net zero by 2050 or sooner, integrating climate considerations into all that we do.

Download the report here















Contact us

To discuss your wealth management requirements, or to find out more about our services, please contact us below.

Get in touch












Our latest insights
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	Risk warnings


	Important information 


	Protection of deposits and investments


	Privacy policy 
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	Client security


	Scams and fraud
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	Wealth management glossary
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The value of your investments and the income received from them can fall as well as rise. You may not get back the amount you invested.








